Carbamyl phosphate-dependent ATP synthesis catalyzed by formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase.
Formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (formate:tetrahydrofolate ligase (ADP-forming), EC 6.3.4.3) from Clostridium cylindrosporum catalyzes phosphate transfer from carbamyl phosphate to ADP. This activity is lost when monovalent cations are removed and is recovered when K+ is added back. Carbamyl phosphate is an inhibitor of the formyltetrahydrolfolate synthetase forward reaction, and formate as well as phosphate inhibit the ATP synthesis reaction. Acetyl phosphate and phosphonoacetate are inhibitors of both reactions. The results of kinetic studies support the concept that carbamyl phosphate is an analog of the putative intermediate of the formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase reaction, formyl phosphate.